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NOT DEAD, BUT SLEEPING.

Til Mabjeet f Coraaer' Ino.eat
May it Hi Owi Trtnlsaany la the
Cue A Wife's) Surprise.
The Zkmoerat-Gatett- e tells of a peculiar

ease, wherein the coroner wai called to
act, at follows:

Coroner Bawden has held many in-

quests in his time, but one held a few
oiRfcts ago was perhaps the most inter
eating he has ever held. A well known
citizen was found in a livery stable in an
apparently lifeless coudition. The liv-
eryman notified a few gentlemen friends
of the discovery and they summoned the
coroner, who, bv the way, was only a few
blocks distant. In a short time a jury
was empanelled, and the inquest proceed
toss begun. I he moon shone brightly
through the barn window down upon the
face of him, the cause of whose death
the jury had met to determine. A few
or toe gentlemen present knew the man
and had for years; some of the
jury knew him, and so did the
coroner. The jury eiamioed the body
and concluded that the man was dead
drunk. The testimony of witnesses was
taken and the jury returned a verdict in
accordance with the facts. The verdict
of the jury was put in the outside pocket
of the coat of the deceased (?) and the
coroner and jury left the place. In a lit
tie while the gentlemen who composed
the lury returned to seo whether the dead
had come to life. They took hold of him
ana shook him. lie was far from being
a corpse. The gentlemen raised him to
his feet; they expressed their sorrow at
finding him there. The citizen was glad
they had found him. He took them out
and treated them to oyster stews and
then went home.

The next morning while his wife was
oruBning nis domes, sne discovered a
document banging out of bin overcoat
pocket. She took it and upon unfolding
it was startled to find it was the verdict
of a coroner's jury and her husband
named In it as the deceased! At the bot
torn of the document was the coroner's
signature. The astonished wife at once
called her husband and demanded an ex
planation. As yet no explanation has
oeen given. The wife, however, is haDDV
in the thought that she is not yet a
wiaow.

The Committer on Whteh They
J.rve

The senatorial and legislative districts
of the Illinois general assembly, in which
the interests of Rock Island are con-

cerned, have fared well in the matter of
representation on important committees
Senator J. H. Pierce is a member of the
committee on revenue, appropriations,
penal and reformatory institutions, agri
culture, license and mifcellanv, labor and
manufactures, and rules.

Representative Hurst is a member ot
the following house committers. Judi-
ciary, municipal corporations, public
buildings and grounds, and insurance.

Representative Fisher Is found on the
committees on railroads, state and muni-
cipal indebtedness, manufacturing, build
ing, loan and homestead associations.

Representative Crawford is associated
with the committees on penitentiaries,
public buildings and grounds, agricul-
ture and horticulture, live stock and
diary, ttilitary affairs and manufactur-
ing.

In addition to these it will be interest-
ing to know the committees to which
Representative Marshall, of Keithsburg.
in the Twenty fourth district belongs:
Committee on penitentiaries, rivers,
canala and commerce and miscellaneous
subjects, while Representative Bartleson,
of Macomb, in the Twenty-sevent- h dis-

trict, is assigned to the committees on
railroads and federal relations.

Jof Slarphy'a Xight.
The best entertainment of the season is

to be presented at Harper's theatre on
Thursday evening of this week, when the
famous actor and comedian, Mr. Joseph
Murphy, i9 to appear in his great comedy-dram- a,

"The Keiry Oow,' of which the
Cleveland Plain-Deal- er ya:

F.ed. Ms.sden's drama, "The Kerry
Cow," was presented at the Academy of
Music last evening to a large and demon-
strative audience. Mr. Joseph Murphy,
as Dan O'Hara, is the same old Joseph
Murphy, a faithful delineator of Irish wit,
Irish manliness and Irish patriotism. The
play was splendidly mounted; the black
smith scene especially being true to life.
Mr. Murphy is an accomplished blacksmith
and horseshoer, as was evinced by his
skill in providing footwear for Valentine
Hay's horse on the iitage.

A "Uonudup" in tlir Far West.
The word "roundup," s. of tea seen in print,

is known by moit itpoie to bt a western
term, but its reulsiniflcmioe u out generally
known.

On cb ortts-r- i runus in Dakota, Mon-
tana and yominjc territories, tbe cattle are
all allowed to run it l.j--- through the win-
ter and summer. They lo not stray a great
dut&nce off, however, ii.il, unless stampeded,
may usually bo found within thirty mile or
so of their respective run.:niv.

To collect tbe ini;:ie;ia herd of cattle Id
the spring and full in no euny matter, aud to
do this a "roundup'' is funned. This is made
up by the owner of tlie ranuhus which are on
the same range, sumliug a "roundup" outfit
and tbelr quota of cowboy.

These rawpectl ve rtfirkentati ves of the dif-
ferent raocbaa moot at the end of their rang
or district and slowly go through the coun-
try, collecting and branding the cattle aud
calves.

Tb cattl mUoc.Utd during a day's riding
ara all driven to the ueare.t raucu where
tborw is a corrul. Cattle are not collected
vary day, as the con boys stop every other

day to braud the cattle caught. The cattle
collected in a day's ride by a "roundup" of
thirty cowboys make nn Immense herd. This
hard Is watched very carefully during the
night, and the next morning the work of
"rounding them out" begins.

"Rounding out" is the term applied to sep-
arating the cattle of different brands from
the hard.

After tba small herd are separated the
cows with calves and unbranded cattle ara
rounded out from the branded cattle.

When all the cattle are branded they are
driven bock over the same ground that the
"roundup" traversed the day befura and
turned loose.

Life on the roundup is hard work. The cow-
boys are in all sorw of danger, have to sleep
on the ground, rain or snow, ride bard one
day and work bard the next at branding.
Philadelphia free.

It is amusing to see people with their
face drawn as if they bad swallowed a
feather and It was tickling their lungs
and they would be bappy if they could
only sneeze. Now, there is no need of
"making faces." A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will draw your face back
into a smile.

.Who of us are without trouble be they
amaJI or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 oenta.

A MARVELOUS CHANGE.

A Jerney City Woman Who was Once Black
Is Now a Pure White.

A full white negro or Indian woman has
been discovered in Jersey City. She called
at the City hospital with a negro boy, who
had been playing in the street and had fallen
and sprained his shoulder. She was a fine
looking woman, and was very well dressed,
Her skin was white aud her complexion was
perfect The boy was dressed in ragged
clothes, and his face was very black. Warden
Osborn asld her whether she employed the
boy. She said, "Oh, no, he is my grandson."

This aroused the warden's curiosity, and he
asked, "How is it that you are white and be
is blackr

"Indeed, Tm no white trash," she replied.
'Tm an honest colored woman, I am."

"Your hair is straight," said the warden.
The woman took down her hair and showed
that it was kinky. She said her name was
Mrs. Sisco aud her husland was black. She
was black herself eighteen years ago, she
said, and had been gradually turning white
until a year ago, when the last trace of black
disappeared from her body. She bad not
been sick a day, she said. She took her
grandson home with her after his shoulder
was dressed.

A Sun reporter called on her last night.
He found her just as Warden Osborn des-
cribed, a fine looking, well built woman,
with a negro accent, kinky hair, negro chil-
dren, negro husbard, but with a skin as white
as any white woman ever had. She said she
was a full blooded Indian. Her father was
a Hoosan and her mother a Mohawk. She
was bom in this state and lived on Mulberry
street in this city until 1801, when she first
began to turn white. Then she moved to
Jersey City. She was as dark as colored
people in general are, she said, when she
married Sain Sisco, a negro. In 1851 a white
pot appeared on her chin, and after being

there a month it disappeared. In 1S06 several
white spots appeared on her neck, but they
also disappeared. In 1ST3 another spot ap-
peared on her chin, and it stayed there. Other
spots appeared on her neck and body. These
spots kept getting larger, until her whole
face and the upper part of her body turned
white. Finally, about a year ago, the last
black spot on her body disappeared, and since
then there has not been a blemish on her skin.

In all that time she had only been sick
twice, she said. Once she had a cancer, and
the other tune she bad trouble with her lungs.
She had never had a doctor give her anything
for her skin. She had had three children (all
of them were with her while she was talking).
They are ail black, and their children are
black, too. Mrs. Sisco said she was 55 years
old, as near as she could remember. Her
daughter, who is 21, said she could remember
when her mother was a black woman. "She's
got awful pale lately, though," she added.

Mr. Sisco said 'that when he married his
wife she was as black as he was. He didnt
know what had turned her white. It didnt
seem to interest him much. Dr. Pyle, who has
attended the family for fifteen years, said be
remembered when he first called on her. It
was for a trouble with her lungs. She was
black then. A little while afterward a white
spot appeared on her upper lip. It was round,
but it gradually spread, until it looked like
an irregular patch of white skin. Other spots
appeared on her throat and breasts, aud they
continually spread untii they ran into each
other. FinaKy one band turned completely
white, and the entire arm followed.

By this time nearly all of her face bad
turned whita. There were no eruptions on
her skin, he said; the white skin was no
coarser or thicker than the black. If any-
thing, the white part was softer to the touch.
About a year ago, he thought, the last black
spot disappeared and she was perfectly
white. She always had good health, he said,
except for a slight lung trouble and a cancer.
She asked him to presenile for her to s top the
change in the color of her skin, but as she
was not inconvenienced at all by it he did
not do it. lie lh Might it was merely the dis-
appearance of tu Coloring matter of the skin.
Such cases were rare. He had never heard
of a case before where the whole body
changed color. Both Mrs. Sisco and her hus-
band are in excellent general health. New
York Sun.

flow Gaa Damage Books.
Oas is a great destroyer of fine leather

book bindings. Jake the sheep bound vol-
umes that come from the public printing
office at Washington and place them on the
top shelves of one of our book cases and in
five years the leather is utterly rotten and
lifeless, and the covers come off where they
Join the backs. Hence we place all such
books on low shelves, where the hot air can-
not reach them. Red morocco is the only
leather we have found that resists tbe action
of tbe dry atmosphere where gas is kept
burning constantly, and we have all our val-
uable books rebound in half red morocco
when the covers come off. This keeps tbe
lids and backs together for twelve or fifteen
years. Then we keep the best books that are
not so bound in closed cases, and that saves
them soma But there is no way of preserv-
ing leather bound books indefinitely where
gas is burned. Librarian in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Boston Transcript explains the origin
of tbe Irish phrase "a broth of a boy," by
saying that England baa always kept Ire-
land in the soup.

Wonder Never Oane.
Proprietor Patent Medicine (in a hospital)
My poor friend, I hear you met with a ter-

rible accident on the railroad, near Smith's
Crossing.

Patient Yes; I was thrown fifty feet and
given up for dead.

"So I heard; and when you regained con-
sciousness you were gazing on the big rock
which contains an advertisement of my
stomach bitters."

"Yes, sir."
"Well, you have been snatched from tbe

Jaws of death, and I have called for a testi-
monial." New York Weekly.

Duplicate at a Discount.
Lillian (with concealed disdain) And did

you really mean this lovely work bag for met
Ethel (with virtuous complacency) Yes,

dear. I'm so gUfd if you Like it. It was such
a pleasure to make it when I thought it was
to be for you.

T .ill tan (who has seen the same thing oo
Cash boy & Cheuply's fifty cent bargain coun-
ter) Oh, you dear darling, it was too good of
you to take so much trouble just for me. But
lsnt it funny, our coachman gave the cook
one just like it I Time.

In Acadian Days.
"Evangeline," said old Basil, as be sat m

the gloaming, without knowing what it waa,
''Evangeline, child of my boart, why do you
call your heifer OleomargarineT" "Because,
papa," said the girl, who could not tell a lie,
"because she is no butter." For an Instant
Basil sat as one in a trance, and then he
leaped from his chair like the roe when he
hears in the woodland the voice of the hunt-
ers, liut Evangeline was gone. fiurdette in
Brooklyn Eagle.

Charlie Was Economical.
Maud to Edith (whose engagement to Char-

lie Flashby is just announced) So Charlie
doasnt send you a box of bonbons every day,
as he used to met

Edith No, indeed; Charlie would never
tribe any one's love with candy.

Maud Oh, of course not. lie used to teO
me there was no use wasting money on a girl
when you were cure of her anyhow. Buffalo
Courier.

Just Fit.
Miss Spinster (to shoe dealer) I see that

you have marked down some of your shoes.
Shoe Dealer Yes; that line of ladies' shoes

Is marked down. We have marked 'em all
down two sues. Now there's a tidy little
gaiter, 1W, I think will just fit you.

Miss Spinster blushes and buys tbe shoes.
Harper's Bazar.

Time Enough Yet.
Dumley There comes Brown up the street.

I owe that man a grudge, and I propose to
pay him with interest.

Robinson Going to pay him now, Dumley I
Dumley No, not now. Let's turn down

this way. New York Sun.

Ambiguous.
Dude I would like to look at some collars,

please. Fourteen Inches.
Furnisher Did yon have reference to the

neJht or the length r Lowell Cltuan.
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Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent
low to rig it parties. Address Z.

Delielous French nongat iust received
at Krell & Math's confectionery.

For Rent Two rooms over my, mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Euesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Home made taffy, cream and caramels
fresh todty. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of 8eKnd avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Roytl Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has tie largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D.
Huesing, aj?ent. office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hook Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-se- ta

nearlv 1 1.000,000. E. W. Ilurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Stop Serve your company with some-
thing extra nice by ordering your ice
cream and ioes from Krell & Math. They
are furnish! ig all the parties and recep
tions and they have the reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office. 1528, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms iht.n anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' I est silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
oran bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis SrjsRMrrtL.
Bartii ft Babeoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to naving the natural teeth and
inserting tee h without plates.

Taxes Bow Due.
W. J. Galiagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in I he county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1886', now due.

The celebrated Black Hawk spring
water will be delivered to any part of the
city commencing April 1, at following
rates: For family uie, cooking and
drinking, six months, 75 cents per month;
single montl, $1 per minth; single
bucketful. 5 cents; two buckets, 8 cents;
three buckets. 10 cents; four buckets, 12
cents. Pleast; leave all orders at Arocs
office before February 20.

interest
yourself in Ufa insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty at d insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $ IO.Oimi for year
1887. Ase 25. $107.00; aie 35. $121. CO;
age 40. f 169.00; nee SO. $199 80.

LlEBKRKN'ECUT & OLMSTKAD,
Local Atfents,

No. 1712 Second are.. RockIsland.

To the t'redlterw et William Bamaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of .be city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17ili day of 18S8,
make an assigr tuent to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this dny qualified as such
assignee in t io county court of said
county. Tbe Miove ntimed creditors will
therefore presrnt their claims against
said Ramskill t me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Georob Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20; h day of Deo

1888.

3ow' This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can uot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undtrsiuned, have known F.

J. Cheney for t ie last fifteen years, and
believe him per 'ecily honorable in all
business transactions, and financially

ble to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, Ohio.
Welding. Kinnai & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure isuken internally,

acting directly t pon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Under the law of New York no venison
can be offered in market after Dec. 15.
and so that meat is not counted on any
Christmas bill of fare.

Supepsy.
This is what y u ought to have.in fact,

you must hive it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install Instead y.

We reco amend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia at d all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidrevs. sold at 50 cents
and tl per bottle, by Hartz & Babnseu,
druggists.

A SCRAP OP Pel ER SATES BRR LIFE.
It wss just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by pbysioians that she waa incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped h :r, she bought a large
bottle, it helped h;r more, bought an-
other and grew belter fast, continued its
use and is now s rong. healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing i40 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. U.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Harts A Bahnseo's drag store.

BOOaXBlt'e ABlflOA SALVE.
The best salve i i tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
sotea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
oorns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, cr no psy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Bahnsen.

The New York Herald doubts if it is
good policy for any American tourist to
go to Cuba, as lawlessness is rife and
Americans are hat&i.

. Doctor r Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chilli and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and milarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver relator, a medicine
that increases In popularity each year,
and has become tba most popular and
best endorsed medicine in tbe market for
tbe core of liver cr bowel diseases.
Tblbobaph. Dubua ae. Iowa.

The washerwoman, like the poet,
spends a good deal cf time over a line and
finds life fall of hartl rubs.

Some Fooish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
tl. Trial size. free. At all druggists'.

It is the offender pursued by a detective
who is the man really afraid of bis sha-
dow.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs' Trial size free. Large
bottles 80c and fl. Sold bv" all drug-gist- s.

There is one kind of raw material that
is pretty plentiful iu the campaign year.
It is the hurrsh material.

The nejr course in journalism at Cor-
nell university is pronounced a great suc-
cess.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frcsi 8ites,

Sort Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuis, Burns, Old Sores, &e.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and 11.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOO AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Than. 25c
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.

Addreae wizard oil. CO.,

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

?fo womsa who is unattractive In pareon. mind,
or disposition con hope to Interest or taol.l men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, s ltMlet nature ne?er
did or ran attract mankind. On tho other hsnd
hew many women with clear kin, beneath which
the blood can. be aeon throbbing wiih health,
bright eyea and life and animation in e ry mora-mn- t.

make the world a blessing to lheir hnabanus
brothf r. lover or frtenda. The aecre1 of clear
kin bright eyes and animation i good circula-

tion of the Ibood. When the blood la alow the
pemon U etapl.l. Kaep the blood moving. Bat
how? Th-r- e ia r.Qt o ie way and that is to help
Na ure by a gentle stimulant.

Exe-ctu- in a splendid utimn'ant bnt it is alronit
Impossible for ladles to take the I ind oj exercleth .twill proouce health an heanty. But the
blood mnst be kpt mwinir, an 1 the flirco'er
which ha done more to add health and beaaty
thai, any other know cause i Dnffv' Pure Malt
Whiskey. Th ureat remedy aiimiilate htath-iy- .

It is not an intoxlc-nt- . Thonvand of
worm n who were once ttn-d- . depressed and dia
coiiraeed are ni.w in perfe t healih a d heau'y
entirely through lta nae. Many prominent tem-
perance ladiea ha e piven 1' their hearty endor-e--

nt. nd clergym- n aud prieata in everv promi-
nent city use and recommend it. .reat care
s' ould he h..wn in buyin only the enniue. fer
no botiled whiskey ha the wonderful qualities
wt"C are posae ed by I'nfTv'a.

When ladies are k pt bright and attractive ar.d
hnshands are considerate and kind, few marriage
will be ""allure."
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FIRE, LTJ AJN1 ACCIDEN1

IB ITJRANCE.
J, E. Loosley & Co.5

GKNBHAL-r-

Insurnce Agents
inaptly adjnsted and paid at thi.

agency.
(Suooessor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Aesncy estabusbed 1968.

Office in Bengeton's Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

Five Cent Luncii Counter.
A full Ilns of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
J a l reeelTod.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well- -

sown Firalniurance Companies, tba following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of X. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester (term an Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.
Ciliaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

OffloaNo. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

DRUNKENNESS
Or th 3 Liquor II ah It, Poaitlrelr Cere.ty adminl.terin Dr. UaJaee',. tieUee (Specific.

lnJ?l.'r,v.0..,, oup of f" or U withouttbe knowladK person takloa It : la abaolutelrbarnileas. and will effect a permanent and speedycura. whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards bareIteen made temperate men who bare taken GoldenSpecitlc In their ojtTee without tbelr knowlednand to-d- believe they quK drtoklnc of their owefreewill. IT NKVER FAILS. eyswm onoetmpreoated with tbe 4peciflc.lt becomes aa nturImpossibility for the lluuor appetite to exist.

Avl.V

flPf

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A marvel of pnrtty,
strength and wholesomenese; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde of lowtest, shorty
weight alam or phosphate powders. Sold only
(MnJ. RotaL Bakins Powdcb Co., 1S Wallpt.
N-!- TnrV

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATK9

AND SEC11053 will be seat on application
FREE.

To those who want their adTertlsfna; to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and

work than tbe various sections of our Ss
lect Local List.'

GEO P. HOWELL ft CO..
Newspaper Aavertislng Bnresn,

10 Sprure street. New Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BEAKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

ScondTrnje.
LAW Office Willi J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOHXEY AT LAW. Office in Rock lalant

i National Bank Building, Uock Islnnd. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LaW-Off- lce In Tost Office

juiy u dw

E. W. JIL'tSST,
ATTORNEY AND COUN&KLLOlt AT LAW

4V Office in Masonic Temple block, over Rock d

National Bank, Rock 1 sian'!. IT.

. B. swessav. o. l vuui.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Benfrston's block. K.ck Island, 111.

WM. McEMKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW loam money ee exx'
iusenrity, make roilerti n. Refcrenre, Mitch
oil Lynde, banker. OiBce in Pos:olQce block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVBNTR hton Tn,h

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AUSSTS.-Scco- nd

to Mclntire ro.. store.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

Wanted a man to solicit.' Most be of good address Hpikuii
five security for money collected. Salary i,V toper month. CM1 on or Addrea H. L. Verink.
office over First V.ional bank building. Daven-port, Iowa. t) jt

Wanted a situation by a
yoongman in a wholesale or retail honse

Address this office.

PoAL F. n. ELLIS, ON THIRD
"""' between Ninth and Tenth stre. t. is theexclusive .gent for the celebrsted M ercer countycoal, the be.t the city. Try It. Jan 1 lw

Wanted energetic men with
some capital to establish a branch of a safelegitimate business in everv citv. "

STORM 1'KOOF DOO'K CO.. Philadelphia.

VMK,MAXT'1 tnk e aKencv of mil
retail pure aiS; oilier mes In iri, portion a rarechance and permanent buslnoK. i tiew safe meata demand never before supplied

Lr,A AFK to., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a man to act as
S'man. No experience necasary; per""" planum Kuaranieea; salary and expenses

from the stort; many fa.t-selll- specialties: fs.cllltles snsarpasaed. Address
BriOWN BROS.,

Jan Nuracrj men, t bicaco. 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execntlon and fee bill No. 8 SIS

Issued out of tho clt-rk- s office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, and --tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I m commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain jtida-men- t recently ob-
tained against bmma F. Stull in favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lands, tenements, roods and
chattel of the said defendant, Emma F. stull. I
have levied upon the following property, to wit :

The south quarter ) of tbe west half t) of the
northeast quarter ('4) cf section ten (lu town-
ship sixteen (16), ranee five 5) west of the fourth
principal meridian, containing twenty.(3D) acres
more or less, all in Rock Island counts state of
Illinois. Subject, however, to one mortgage given
by Kmma F. 81 ull in favor of John Fenstel, No.

1.811.
Thercfore.accordlng tosaid command, I shall ex-

pose for sale at pnblic auction all the right, tit I.: and
interest of the above named Emma P stull in and
to tbe above described propertv, on Saturday, the
toth day of January, 1S89. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court house in the rlrv nr Knrk
Island, in the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in hsnd, to satisfy sals execution
wu lev uui

Dated at Rock Island this d davof January. A.
T.'S.SILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois

Master's sale.
STATR OF ILLINOIS, .
Rook Islakd Cocjcty I

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
J. B. Fnyder vs. Jennie Crandall, Mary

dans Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure.
Oeneral No. M.
Notice 1 berebv given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, eutered in the above entitled cause
on the Mth day of September, A. D. 1W8, I shall,
on Saturday tbe nd dayof February , A. D. 19at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
aorth door of the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to- - satisfy
said decree, sell at pnblic vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, sit-
uate tn the county of Rock Island and state of Ill-
inois, known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The nndivided one-b- a f of tbe west one-hrl- f of
lot number two, (2). in block number Ave 5), in
Wood's seoond addition to the town (now city)
of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 2flth day of
December, A. D. 1888. HENRY CURTIS. .

Master In Chancery, Rock island to. 111.
We. At Mssac, Oomplt's Sol'tr.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular end reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

. will Bell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He paji the highest market price for ,

Farm Produce,
" end always hat e nice stock on

hand.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE. I :

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacitic.
TVaiM Leav4 for Chicago.

rassenrer 6:Mam
T:4Ss m

" 8:40 pm
Pasrenger 11 :x p m

11:48 pm
ArtiM from Chicago.

Passenger 4:45 ara
" 6:40am

Passenger 8:Mpm
6:0pm
T:40pm" 8:lpm

Aantat City.
Leave, Arrive.

Day Express and Mail 6:45 am ll:tOpm
Night Express and Mail 7:45 in 8:35 a m

Jfinn0fa.
Day Express 4:45am 7:40am
Express Fait 8:15 pm 11:40 pm

Council Bluff:
Dav Express and Mall 4:50 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:65 am 5:40 pm
Night Express i:t5pm T :20 am

Depot, Moline Avenne.
J. P. COOS, Agent, Rnrk Island.

Chicago, Burlihgtoh & Quinct.
tSAVS. ABHITS..

St. Louis Express 6 :45 a. a 6 : a.
St. Lmis Express 8:r. 8:50 r. a
St. Hani Express 8:00 a. t a
H.. Pul Express T:r. at a
rlesrdstown Passenger.. 4:00 r.M.6 11:05 a. at.6
WayFrel ht(Monm'tb) 1:50 r.
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 A. .. 8:W r. u.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, at. a :5er. M.O

Pally. 6 Dally ex Bandar.
M. J. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACINI AMD S. W. DITISIOB.

Departs. Arrives.
Msil and Express, 6:48 a m P 40 p m
St. Paul txpr.es. S:00pm 11:88am
ft. Acc-o- SKX) p m 10:10 sm
Ft. A Accom 7:80 am 6:10 pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

Milwaukee",

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Veetibnied trslns be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Pan: and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi
cago, council Bluff., Omaha and the Pacific
Coaat.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
tuiuiB iu Illinois, n lgconsm, Minnesota, lowa,
stissouri and Dakota.
For mrins. tiniA tahlp. rata nsaascrA anil

freight, etc . rddIv to tbe nearest statton aront
of the Chicago. Milwaukee AS. Paul Railway, or
" ran roan agent any wnere in ine wor'a.
RO8WELL MILLErt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Qen'l Pass. A 1. Agt.

Mnvm nwnnil Kit K ih, I. r - u.i ...1 jl.. VJ tjj vuivaiu. nii.aum at
Paul Knilway (' mpany. write to H. O Hat- -

au, ijhuu iHnuiuiBHioiier jnnwauaee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Bullet Sleeping cars, cr by luxuriou
Pullman built day coaches and Bare
fl TO to New York, Buffalo and Niaga
r 1 Falls; $2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
f 3 W to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offe's the advantages
of a system of through first and second
Class day coaches, Chicato to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albsny,

It is tho only direct through car Una
to Lake Cbautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competinp lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bngehge checks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Chicago City Ticket offices, 103
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, anil Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IX

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
TH- E-

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for tale in trscts to

suit ptirch ;sc rs over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Fitrmirrr. Gardening, Stock
Raising end Lumbering.

For particulars hddress or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives 01 tne aiuuiLK & OHIO Rail-
road, tIe:

I' M O"'1 Ant, Chtcago, IU.
COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint, Mich

iriJ1 ?BEJlJ''' and ImrnlBratloa Agent.

bif ' hi CUARLTON- - Agent. Mo--
Uf"When writing mention th A 00s.

u .1 ? It ' , r , 1 ir"s 4l: Mim
XUUKeS JJCltkMOflJ father B.. U

RlllllM.r l.ttln. r
wuro of fruHilu'tQut
and initiation
MmHrtt wiUiouA
tnit tnul mark A pieA
w on ih pacKage.
Qren,TTeed&Co
C.Cfcsua tor SU

I July a. iwy. HgirJoiti

fnpzzoiws
I COMPLEXION
I .impartaKHillianttimaBnaMney MtheaUo.I I moves all prrbplea, rrvckl and dUuolorattuas, ForI I a by all flnK--el irupKi.u, r mjaiod Cur M cu.
I laXlAf af nUmpby

at b- w ss ssjav naai x SI

OLEIYIANN & SALZllflAflu

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

CWRemember the place, ond door Wtst of Harper's Thea
tie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

Tile
Tile

In great

JOHN
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock lalaai

...... THitiir.

trav. if pot

3
cao m

i - ir ,Jf-- ;. !.i I i t-- afv. tt. hw m-- . ;,..
.V. 1. I ... aiiJ i.onnl-- . F,.r..? S2Q.OU

,t i' 1

3MM

psy friut1 chttryra
ifrT..ry. UAKKAKTCV.ij 1 HVTH1M1

j Any ono iliat can lor
"KK7 naraw. irxjai n. an well a

pay iu to to some mkldls man to
forthfltn. We vive no cTedit andLaveCK Plilci; (IN'I.V '

Plmforin. ('nmbination, A
l Rioil. M .",." I same as ot.tif.rs Mil at

i uuudin. ?idi iixm as aome ariia atr. rn o . . . .

lotvcirrnn,

r:i.fortn fion, gfJ5
foasBWS.Harney

lomp.

ELKHART.

PETS

MAHTLES,
GRATES,

Hearths,
Facings,

NOFTSKERS,

N

iiam ail No. 1 Ortk I
WO'l VA 'k r

pmn same as sola at sit. K
Wo make a fullm

a
fVur
1 Wlrinln

. Fr'.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Ave.,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
BTOoodt delivered to part of the fr-- e of sUargs.

Davenport

BIS1

SJ

College

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cut mad Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots. ,

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
BDceessor to Gee. Dowsing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DKaCRIPTlONfl

Promptly
'

aad...aeaUv
. dspartaMBt.

axaonted by U Aaess

attsniloa paid so Commercial work

Largest stock of fine

this market,

AND- -

in the West.

variety at

VLAItst.rite ordr

T.

men

onJtT

ond Carts, feij. mumt
line of V

Clflln &"Z.r

THE

I

IS

Third Hock Island,

soy city

Jos

fnpiaj

r vj i p j j.. ' ' . - .
A. lama A i:iWS5aW. 5

INO" )A. VZ,i.'--- Vi.:-.- V'

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nts
rOr CAtsJoguM address

J. O. DUNCAN.
DAaTUI T. IoWaV

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Art
Tbj old Fir and Time-trie- d Companies

reptVMnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates ss low as any reliable 'amnanf caa aCord.

Voor patronage ta aollcavd.
STOftt la Areas block.

Dancing School
T

ARMORY HALL,
Every Wednesday Evening.

Admission 35 Cents.
Qood order maintained. Objeetlonable

characters strictly prohibited.
trt aars for Vallaa aftar daaos.

. OIO. ITAOKHLB.
UHAM. AUtCia.

Jftsaafsrs.

I

?

I- - "


